
 Advance Bulletin
for Sunday, March 13, 2022

Our Vision

We are a community of faith,
connecting our world
to the love of Christ

one person at a time.

Lenten Sermon Series:
“Observing Our Journey to the Cross”



We continue with our Lenten season preaching series on Sunday,
March 13, Observing the Journey to the Cross, as Jesus confronted the
need for repentance with those around Him described in two passages
of Luke 13:1-9 and 31-35. As John the Baptist did in Luke 3:8, Jesus
connected repentance with fruit that revealed one’s change of
direction, then lamented the lack of repentance and its result. Join
Pastor Scott as he leads us in an understanding of the implications and
impact of true repentance in “The Forgiving Tree” during Celebration
Worship at 10:30 a.m.

“God’s Vision: Our Future”
Week 20: 91st Anniversary Celebration on March 27

 (March 13-19)

Over the past 19 weeks, we have
emphasized various themes of congregational
prayer toward “God’s Vision: Our Future,”
looking ahead to the transition of our property,
renovation of our facilities, and refocus of our
ministries to reach our city for Christ and make
Christlike disciples by connecting others to the
love of Christ one person at a time.
.....As we prepare for the “next steps” in our
future that align with God’s vision for us, we
are also looking back to celebrate our 91 years
of ministry as a church. So many devoted men
and women have given themselves to ministries through our church, led by a number of godly
pastors and pastoral staff. Several of our previous pastors will join us on March 27 as we celebrate
God’s blessings over the past 91 years. Also with us to share a special challenge to our
congregation will be Florida District Superintendent Dale Schaeffer.
.....Pray for this special gathering and the catered luncheon to follow, that it will be not only a
joyous commemoration of a blessed history but also a vision-filled celebration of where God is
directing us in the years to come. And be sure to make your reservation for our no-cost luncheon at
noon. Sign up in the church lobby by March 20.



 Baptism of Believers in February
 

On February 27, five Christ-followers were baptized to
demonstrate their faith as others supported them and rejoiced!
The following were baptized by their pastor, Tom Whitesides, as
part of the His Mission congregation: David Lee Gross, Rose-
Marie Olaya Gross, Richard Hutchinson [photo], Toby Rucker,
and Eric Smith. Welcome into the faith these our brothers and
sisters in Christ.

Collingsworth Family Concert

The Collingsworth family treated more than 600
people to a memorable concert and worship
experience on Monday, March 7, in our sanctuary.
Those who attended were blessed by the group’s
beautiful spirit and heavenly harmony. And they
will never forget Kim Collingsworth’s rare and
extraordinary talent on the grand piano.
.....More than 20 volunteers [photo] from our
church helped facilitate this event with ushering,
parking, answering questions, and welcoming attendees. We extend our thanks to each one who
helped to make this concert a success.

Daylight-Saving Time

 Begins this Sunday, March 13.



Move clocks forward one hour!

Blessings Bunch

Blessings Bunch meets on Thursday, March 17, and Wednesday,
April 6, at 10:00 a.m. Please donate items that are appropriate for Easter.
Everyone is invited to participate and help bless others who need a bit of
cheer.

Prime Time Pre-Easter Lunch

Prime Timers (aka senior adults), sign up now to
attend this pre-Easter lunch and “eggstravaganza”
on March 31 at 11:30 a.m. in the Discipleship
Center. Join us for this special event.
 



All-Church Workdays, March 12 and 19

As we anticipate Celebration Sunday and our 91st
Anniversary, our church facilities need some sprucing up
for this occasion and for our guests. So, we need as many
willing “hands” as possible to help on one or both of the
all-church workdays. Here are the details:

Date: Saturday, March 12 and 19
Time: 8:00 a.m. until ???
Lunch: Provided

Many jobs are available and something for everyone to
do. Please come if for only an hour or two. Questions? See Chris or Susan Townsley.

Youth Department News

Partner Sponsors Needed for TNT @ TNU

TNT @ TNU (Top Nazarene Talent at Trevecca Nazarene University) is
finally returning for 2022--March 31-April 2. For the first time in
three years, Nazarene youth from across the Southeast USA will be
going to Nashville for this great event, competing in talent and sports.
.....If you are interested in sponsoring a student or parent, scholarships
are gladly accepted. Three of our students qualified at the Florida
District TNT in November—Ryker Leopard, Kaden Griner, and Trey Hovis
—but others may go with your encouragement. Donations can be given
to the church marked TNT. Please talk with Pastor Scott for more
details.

Upward Sports

Evaluations are completed and teams are being formed. Practices
begin on March 29, and games start April 9. You are invited to come
and support our young people. For questions or more information,
contact Amanda Burnette at 863-595-7155 or at
mandy38@icloud.com.

mailto:mandy38@icloud.com


Wednesday Evening Bible Study

New Bible Study, Wednesday, March 16
Topic: “Wide Angle: Framing Your Worldview,” a video-based
study by Rick Warren and Chuck Colson. They explore such
issues as truth, tolerance, terrorism, reconciliation, and the
purpose of life.
Date: Each Wednesday, March 16 to April 20
Location/Time: Newell Chapel at 5:45 p.m.
Fellowship: First 15 minutes. Study begins at 6:00 p.m.
Facilitators: Pastor Bill Vinson and Louise Woods.
Books: Used books available for $5.00. See Louise.

 
Everyone is invited to participate in this small group.

Classes for all ages available

Adults

Kingdom Seekers (behind sanctuary platform) 9 a.m.
Cornerstone (Newell Chapel) 9 a.m.



Grass Roots (Hermon Conference Room) 9:15 a.m.

Youth and Children

Youth (upstairs in Discipleship Center) 9:00 a.m.
Children (Newell Chapel) 10:30 a.m.

Florida District Advance Up Ahead

Lakeland’s Highland Park Church is the
site of the annual Florida District Advance
on Friday and Saturday, April 22 and 23.
Advance is a time of celebration, reporting,
and inspiration for our district, and will
include delegates and visitors from our
church. The theme is “Gifted and Called.”
.....If you are interested to serve as a Winter
Haven First delegate, please contact Jan in
the church office by March 30. We will vote
to approve our delegates during a brief

church meeting prior to Celebration Worship on April 3 in the worship center sanctuary.

"The Chosen" Film Showing Concludes

The second season of the film, “The Chosen,” concludes
this Sunday evening, March 13, at 6:00 p.m. in the
sanctuary.
.....We trust you have enjoyed this film series on the
people Christ chose and transformed by His power and
love.



Spark


